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HAVE YOU BEEN TO THE MOUNTAIN TOP? 

 
Luke 9 : 28-43 

 
 
 God our most holy Friend, grant us a transfiguring moment or two, 
that we may discern something of your beauty and worship your 
immeasurable love. Through this same Christ Jesus who makes all things 
new. Amen! 
 
 "Going out in a blaze of glory". What do you think of when you hear 
that phrase? Do you think of a race car driver, crashing his car on the final 
lap? 
 
 A soldier, charging into the fight, shouting his battle-cry? An astronaut 
whose rocket explodes shortly after lift-off? Maybe you think of Elijah or 
Moses, or even Jesus! Maybe, or maybe not. 
 
 Today is Transfiguration Day. It is the climax of the Epiphany season - 
the season of revealing light - in which the spotlight has been shining on the 
babe of Bethlehem, and our readings have been shedding light on just who 
this God-man Jesus Christ really is. 
 
 From his Baptism, when God declared, "This is my son" -to the visit of 
the wise men who confessed him as king, -to the wedding at Cana where he 
showed his power as the true bridegroom, -to the many healings and 
miracles that were signs of his power.... 
 
 All this leads up to his transfiguration, up to the mountain where his 
glory shone like flashes of lightning, where the great men of old came to 
testify and "hold conversations" and where God confirmed again, "This is my 
Son". 
 
 And after this, it's all downhill to Jerusalem, and to the other hill where 
Jesus would be crucified. He went up high on a mountain. He knew that he 
was in the last weeks of his life. 
 
 He could look out from the mountain toward Jerusalem and see the 
crisis that awaited him. He knew that in Jerusalem he would experience 
betrayal and denial. 
 



 He would be arrested. He would be put on trial. A crown of thorns 
would be thrust on his head to pierce his brow, and nails would be driven 
into his hands. He knew all of that, and he knew God loved him. 
 
 But now in these moments on the mountain, he needed to connect 
again with the Father in heaven. Jesus needed what we call a mountain-top 
experience. I believe we all need mountain-top experiences. 
 
 We need them to connect with God, and they don't have to happen on 
a mountain top. They can happen in a hospital room. I remember saying to 
my grandmother, who was in the hospital at the time, that as soon as she 
got out of the hospital that we would be dancing and singing in church once 
again. 
 
 She looked at me and said, "no, this time tomorrow I will be dancing 
with Jesus." I left the hospital feeling depressed that grandma didn't want to 
dance and sing with me, but instead she wanted to be with Jesus. You see it 
took me a while to understand that Grandma had a mountain top 
experience. 
 
 When my mother was dying, she told me that she was with Jesus on 
the mountain top and she saw me having a beautiful baby boy. You see God 
allowed her to see my future. She was right. When my mother died, I had 
climbed the high mountain of grief, and I did not know how to get off of it. 
 
 One night I went home and went to bed early. I was lying on the bed 
when suddenly I felt the bed depress as if someone had sat down. The 
feeling was unmistakable. I knew no one else was in the house. 
 
 It startled me, and I was suddenly alert. After a moment, I felt the bed 
move again as if the person had stood up. I turned over quickly to see who 
it was. As I looked toward the door, I could see a figure going out of the 
room. 
 
 I knew Jesus had come to let me know that my mother had walked 
with him across the divide between life and life eternal. It was a remarkable 
moment. It was one of those mountain-top moments for me in which God 
had come to connect. 
 
 Sometimes the mountain top comes to us in worship.  When we hear 
the choir sing or when we sing hymns.  We can feel the power of God fill us 
in that moment. 
 



 When we come to Holy Communion and receive the bread and wine or 
when we hear rod's Word proclaimed with power, we sense the presence of 
God in a special and awesome way. 
 
 
 So I believe that if we go to the mountain top, wherever that is for 
each of us, God will come and touch us. That is what happened to Christ our 
Lord. He went high up on the mountain, and there he was transfigured. He 
stood in a radiant light. Moses and Elijah came to speak to him. Peter, 
James, and John saw it all. 
 
 Simon Peter said to him, "Lord, it's good that we're here. Shall we 
build three tents so that we can commemorate the moment?" The idea was 
let's build some monuments. 
 
 Let's build tents. Let's stay here. Suddenly a cloud overshadowed them 
and the voice of God said, "This is my Son, my Beloved, in whom I am well 
pleased. Listen to him." Peter was always quick to speak, but did not always 
listen. Talking about listening reminds me of a joke: 
 
 A man is struck by a bus on a busy street in New York City. He lies 
dying on the sidewalk as a crowd of spectators gathers around.  The man 
says, "A priest. Somebody get me a priest!". A policeman checks the crowd-- 
--but there was no priest, no minister, no man of God of any kind.  
 
 "A PRIEST, PLEASE!" the dying man says again. 
 
 Then out of the crowd steps a little old Jewish man of at least eighty 
years of age. 
 
 "Mr. Policeman," says the man, "I'm not a priest. I'm not even a 
Catholic. But for fifty years now I'm living behind St. Elizabeth's Catholic 
Church on First Avenue, and every night I'm listening to the Catholic litany. 
Maybe I can be of some comfort to this man." 
 
 The policeman agreed and brought the eighty year old man over to 
where the dying man lay. He kneels down, leans over the injured man and 
says in a solemn voice: "B-4. I-19. N-38. G-54. 0-72. BINGO.. " 
 
 It is so very easy to say something and so very hard to listen. It's 
even harder to listen to Jesus because there are so many times when he 
tells us things we'd rather not hear. 
 



 Sol, the three disciples fell down on the ground and were afr aid. Jesus 
touched them and said, "Don't be afraid. Come, it's time for us to go." And 
he led them down the mountain side. 
 
 At the bottom of the mountain, a crowd was waiting and a man came 
to Jesus and said, "My son is ill. Will you help him?" Jesus healed the man's 
son. 
 
 The mountain top is wonderful, and we need it, but we don't dwell 
there. We don't stay there. We don't build tents and camp out on the 
mountain top. We connect with God and then by the power of the Spirit, we 
come down into the valley because we live life in the valley. 
 
 We believe that God is with us, not only on the mountaintops, but God 
is with us the next day at the very bottom of the mountain. You and I 
experience the valleys of life. 
 
 You and I both know what happens the next day coming down from 
the mountain. It is the real world and the real life. After Sundays of life, 
there are always Mondays. 
 
 You know what it is like to be down at the bottom of the mountain. 
You know what it means to experience the severe illness and death of 
children. You know what it means to have trauma in your marriage. 
 
 You know what it means to have one of your friends die much too 
early and much too painfully. You know what it is like to be down at the 
bottom of the mountain. 
 
 And you know that God is with you and you know that God speaks to 
you there and gives you the words of hope and strength for that time. For 
God is with us both on the mountaintops and in the valleys. 
 
 So come down and connect with the world. Connect with the people 
around you. You have received a blessing from God, and now it is time to 
return to the world to share that blessing with others. We are asked, dear 
friends, to use all of our creative imagination to find ways to share God's 
blessings, to connect with the world and the people around us. 
 
 When I think of this Biblical story for today about the vision on the 
mountaintop, I cannot help but think of Dr. Martin Luther King when he said, 
"'I have beeeeen to the mountain. I have seeeeeen the Promised  Land." 
 



 King had this vision of the Promised Land where black and white would 
live together in peace, where black and white would live together as family, 
as brothers and sisters, a vision of God's creation between the races." 
 
 Dr. King believed the vision; he gave his life for the vision. We cannot 
walk blindly and indifferently into the future. We have been blessed, and we 
are asked by God to bless others. Jesus Christ, our Master, leads us back 
into the world so that we may connect with his people. 
 
 All of us can look down the road and see the crisis coming. All of us 
feel the need for the mountain-top experience. Have you been to the 
mountain? Have you had visions...where you know for sure that you are 
loved by God? 
 
 Have you caught the vision of God's kind of love? Have you been to 
the mountain? Have you seen the Promised Land? If you go to the 
mountaintop, you just may see what Dr. King envisioned. Amen. 
 
 Let us pray: I pray that you will have a mountain top experience with 
our Lord in your life, and I pray, that empowered by that experience, you 
will come again into the valley and connect with the people of God. May God 
bless you, friends, as you climb to meet the Master on the mountain top. 
Amen. 
 


